Subject: Invoicing for Victorian State Teams 2013/14

Action: Clubs please note change in Invoicing Procedure

For additional details on this Circular please contact:
Tom Mitchell on 03 9676 6937 or email tom.mitchell@lifesavingvictoria.com.au
Circulars are available at www.lifesavingvictoria.com.au/circulars

Please be advised that Life Saving Victoria will soon commence invoicing clubs for athletes selected to represent Victoria in State Teams.

As previously outlined in Circular 047:09:13 – Expressions of Interest for 2013-2014 Victorian State Teams, Life Saving Victoria will continue to fund 50% of the cost for the following State Team’s members in 2013/14. The remaining funds will be invoiced directly to athlete’s clubs. Clubs may decide to assist their athletes with some or all of these costs.

In order to ensure clubs are aware of potential costs associated with state representation, a club representative (President/Secretary/Club Coach/Club Team Manager) must endorse each athlete’s application before the athlete is considered. Athlete nominations can be made via circular 047:09:13 (see above link).

LSV will not accept nominations from athletes without their Clubs endorsement. LSV will check with Clubs before selections that each athlete has been endorsed for selection.

These changes have been endorsed by the LSV Board of Directors with the intention of reducing the disproportionately high number of payment defaults experienced in recent years.

Victorian State Teams Referred to are:

SLSA Interstate Championships Team
Southern States Development Challenge Team
RLSSSA Australian Pool Life Saving Championships Team*

*Please note – Development Team athletes involved in the Victorian Pool Team to compete at the RLSSSA Australian Pool Life Saving Championships are not funded by LSV.